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Member of the Associated fres

A dog's companionship helps a
blind man forget he Is depend-
ent. Carlton Creider told Salem
Rotary club members Wednesday
noon in recounting his new ex-
periences with a seeing --eye dog.

The veterans emrlorment

(Continued from page 1)

IIOTE.X KEfXIOX SLATCO
Annual family reumosi U the

Rhoten faouly will be held Ssn-da-y
at the ham of George Rbsw

ten. Ui5 S. Ourrh st, at 1 P-s- sl

Mrs. Cladys Boyce. tUa sxrre-Lar-y.

esUmates 49 members mt Otm
family rtU sttend.

relations man and get out inform-
ational material which they hopeThe Associated Press Is entitled exclaslrely to the M for repabll- -

-. .. . - ...... ...cauea a an tne leeaj sews primes u uus newspaper, as weu as " wm influence sentiment in their

Mrs. Staab, 55,
Dies; Funeral
Slated Friday

Amelia Staab. 55. 1735 D at.,
resident of Salem aince 1939, died
in thi city Tuesday. The recita-
tion of the rosary u to be civen
Tnday at p. m. in the W. T.
Rigdon chapel and requiem mass
will be held Saturday, at 9 a. m.
at St. Joaeph'a Catholic church.
Interment will be at St. Barbara
cemetery.

She waa bom at Maya. Kan,
Oct. 31, 1891 and was married to
Adolph Staab. who survives, at
Catherine, Kan , on May 9. 1911.
She was an active member of the
St. Monica' society here and will
be remembered for the flower gar-
dening activities It her residence.

She ia survived by the widower;
by her mother, Mrs. Kathryn
Wasninger. Hays. Kan; by the
children. Mrs J. E Cathcart. Mrs.

at sews aupaicnes. . t favor.
One strong argument the Jer--

I B , t Iseymen aavance is mil ins aairyH:Igliway Goat Inquiry business In this state has been

i 1

i... .

niv, ii i

7'i I

counselor at Salem's stale em-
ployment ofrire. a marine veteran
blinded in world war II. said his
dog "Jerry" protects him again!
traffic but doesnt actually lead
his master about. The blind per-
son himself must have a mental
picture of where he wants to go.
Cretder sakL

The state highway commission made an important an-- very largely .built around Jersey
nouncement Tuesday when it told a legislative committee it stock. Oregon Jersey herds are
would et aside $100,000 for a study of the financial problems W J"1
attending highway and street construction over a long term. m ftock and producing A
The decision is a. wise one, because highway building always prjCe order which cripples the ex-h- as

been one of financial engineering as well as civil engineer- - tensive herds of Oregon Jerseys
tv f v.nni tn m.t rnim fundamental to will injure the state's dairy in--

1MB.. a (IV V VI MIVI B WB A . w s a W mm 9,- , wv w .
I dustry as well as the Investment-- -J,,u"i "! of the individual owners.

The commission undoubtedly feels quite baffled. It con- - While it is worthwhile to In
How Electric RerigeraIor ITev7

Heclxic HangeSg Hew Unshlng
IlacMncs

ducted hearings over the state and set up a three-ye- ar plan form the general public of the
for postwar construction. The program has been badly shot controversy and the facts attend-throu- gh

delay, performance and through increase of con. JfaE?l$
st ruction costs. While gas tax revenues have gained, increased DreMUr drive. The authority

Kdward Frock Uh, Mrs. P. J. Pfei-f- er

and Conatantine Staab. all of
Portland; Mrs. Herman Waher,
Victoria. Kan.; Helen. Norms, Ro-zel- le,

Bernice, Marcel. Arlin and
Melvin Staab. all of Salem, and
by three brothers, eight sisters
and ten grandchildren.

diversion has been ordered. The commission in totalling figures rests with the state director of
of estimated costs for work urgently needed arrives at $300,- - agriculture, any my impression is
nnn nnn ; r.u.ntiu nniv fraction of thi sum. that Director "Peterson would be

Avtdlabla) Now. Ycm'v Wcdssd Uastcj DbseacA- - Urn Han
DaWy. lay Tow Hew Kocna iKpt&agkcm Today,

lmsasfflrrte Datl as .

FOQUJUID I10AD APPLIAUCE SHOP
.Obviously the program' is being shoved farther and farther Jg SKS?

I I"'into the future with each increase in cost or decrease in reve- - The director has to be neutral
nues. To be sure the price level may decline, but so may the as among various breeds of dairy

XSf S rerilaani Read
Imotor vehicle receipts. cstue ana r imua a pscned

i : license
IN1 to 'vor .cer discriminate

Band Concert
Slated Tonight

Salem's civic band, directed by

Uxes l1 ... Tu-- Ta Z tIiJ'lltL as JT! 'aisraas wsasaa'
W- -T

inere ut uitnuuvn. inofuc a. gas or i against one breed or another. Nor
M . : m 1 . J . . AL1. sbwussss. 1 mIs 4a!1 Aa4sices, iMuiiive oi inu, maiwuia ivui ivi vua i would he knowingly, I am connIn. Public RecordsDecisions as to these solutions is primarily a legislative ques- - dent, want to injure the dairy in-- pnpr Pnmmnv
tion. The commission may compile figures of costs and of prob- - dustry of the state, Vv""rtl ,T

able receipts under various plans. The legislative committee may ?ht.'in?!nJi To RovifiP Pinna EtAD QUARTERS FOR
. . . . . .. ; . I nvmu cu Mllh 1CIU1U M m iUUI ' ' " - EOBATK COURT

Ansa Hanw tata : CNtbe ie
. O. Jottnson aa dminiatraar filna

then take these estimates
volved and make definite

ana siuay me poncy queswuna - per cent butterfat content of our hs-- T Trecommendations to the legislature, milk would be a desirable goal, I TOT JLiOff UU 111 n
is of broad public concern, I insuring rich quality for consum I " mInasmuch as the problem one

by MartHa Jehnaon. slater ef dereas
d; JohiMon or dated le appear ta

court Auauat II to thaw niut hy
he attould no be inln4.. vitkl lrur.t tn thm iwrnli nt the tite wida nuhllcitv ia PB- - During the war it seemed Hawley Pulp and Paper Co. of

Maurice Brennan. will present its
regulsr Thursday concert tonight
at S o'clock In WiUson park, near
tne west capttol steps.

The program follows:
High and Mtghlr March. Jewed
SptmelHne Ovmture lirtSmoke Geta in Your Fires Kent
Man Among Men March. Fillmore
Hsil. Hall. All 'Round the World

. . Yeoer
Intermisston

Blue Bells . March. BurhteO
la s Persian Market Keteiaey
Monnglew .. . MuSna
C'ollosaua of Cotumota

March. Ales and se

WUliam Wulfmeyer eatata: Ordar. ... . . . i . . s i a - I : ...-- J v " m Bbaiiuatu w mrnon I ILV nil IDD IM ia trneeaec oi xne priicamenx xne sue m vu mou.ux. w.u "provlde adeluate 8upplieSt but we J department "vUe plansreasonable iwiftneM the highway system. The economici of ought to-b- getting back to the for dolphins st iu log dump to

Closing estate.
Cora K. Haxelwood oaUU: Order for

sale of real property.
Clementine Daw eatate: Order na;

George W. Hubba aa admin.
reduced operating costs will justny enlarging our consirucuon i nigner cream conieni just tne ithe Willamette river at Durant
program when the time arrives that contracting is on a firm am w hould res tore tand- - bar near Salem, according to w mmwm UU.I lllv. urn BICYland Roy rrnnimart aa appralavra.aras oi mils: saniuuon wnicft nad word from Col. O. E. Walsh,

Mabel Setllemeter estala. Older an.io u juwcrru w give more mil I forHand district engineer,
to the fluid milk trsde. Col. WaUh's office will receive proving final account.

Hiram Ovvrinn mI.i. rVtl..

competitive basis, and contractors are not subject to as many
delays as they have been. The state should be ready with a
financing program when conditions are really feasible for ex-

panding construction.
administratrix to trenarW all ataeta ofas to a payment lor pounds of any remonstrances based on nav-mil- k,

that seems a fair basis for ligation until July 31, the army estate to tne estate
m

tJZzz WorkonCnitollBmitn. sole heir of
lutnertne Buehbeit nui, niiiirecognizing we iooa values in engineer announcement stated,

skim milk, which are consider- - Maps and plans of the proposal Wills E'Insic Storeorder.
William J. Butler eatat- - CtrHm ....Taft to Make the Grand Tour

Senator. Robert Taft of Ohio is getting set for a
oiw, particularly in minerals. may be seen at the district en
My advice to my good friends gineer's office in Portland.swing am run tr rna jaiFfls nvMnyiAM i m d mr.j i a iUSUU SssI Jftau. Oarsveraround the rirH H ia withholding anv announcement as!"";" wl .V4- - "PProveo,- - b i iluuiii 1 1 1 v irmni mTmmrtm I mAiiii rMiilt in ua mA,l 1

thortzina sale of peraonal property;
appraisal of eatata at IIOJI U.Joyce Sealey guardianship eatate-Orde- r

utnorain guardian to accept
SS9S In full sattafactkm of cause ofct loo against Mrrle Rhoten. aa resultof injuries sustained by minor whenstruck July S by auto dnvm bv

r w.v. - li Ulto his candidacy for president until he completes a tour of the under the hew order, assemble I dolphins driven at the north side
west. First off there is to be a big reception for the senator fact which show unjust discrim- - of the bar, in place of the origin--

To End Today
Work of reseating the 12th

street cutoff will probably be com-
pleted today, according to County
Commissioner Roy Rice, who said
more than 10.000 fallona of as-
phalt were applied Wednesday.

Enhanced by an almost complete
detouring of vehicular traffic, the
job, started Wednesday morning
from the south end of the cutoff

in Columbus, with Taft and Bricker both scheduled for I "ng. uiem in gooa or- -. any punned dolphin at the up- - Rhoten.
mn-ci- - The is that Rrirker will make his reat renun- - F,m Dnei m end or Wurant bar. Marian A. Derby eatata- - cwAmrrector asking for a rehearing. DALLAS mimilllAL JULY 25-25-2- 7

BLUE niBBOII CAFETERIAciation in favor of Taft potntlng Ulva Derby and Nellie Col-
lins aa exeeutriree.
CIRCUIT COt'BtT

as Ohio's favorite son this time. Bricker They will strengthen their case' Tnnoa Qts-ooa-oa

in 1940: so it is Taft's turn again. if they show their aoDeal con- - 'UUCBhad it in 1944, Taft Olive M. Beardalev va fimmrmm A
Taft has scheduled speaking dates for the Oregon repub-- form to sound public poUcy and Tnlptiti n in Tillr mum ana aalem Title C V. tkihamended complaint.t; i c v... .nn..nA in rn "V "J accrues w uieir pnvaie i "wiiniumi ui . -- kf--' -"- --- I advantage. It seems to m this where It joins Pacific highway,

was more than half finished Wed-
nesday night. The crews, paving

rnw me Bme muimi. kjhc am ueiuie u vuiu wk procedure WOUld be the correct JunDhasiZinS the nMd tnr tnl ic CAlckrsi mr Baled Hssa
Dinner - Complete witk SaUl

Rad Dessert

it. Murphy et al a Raima no
Furniture Manufacturing Co. et al:Order overruling defendant's demurrer,upon stipulation of parties.

Henry T. Paulsen vs Floyd McDow-
ell. Norma McDowell and William
Volkman: Complaint asks tudemMt

bar convention at Santa Cruz where he will take part in a one to follow rather than to put I erance, "not only toward your
Dartel discussion alone with Senator Murray of Montana and on n indiscriminate campaign to I immediate neighbor, but toward
Congressman Halleck of Indiana on the new labor law. k3?J?' ot mU ?UriC W?e I member? !r the

rl c'", Ronr"Jd Jon'
t ibis iv. . a..v,m. i loin 4Ki. club

the full width of the road, had
reached the summit of the hill
near Furrier road and will con-Unt- ie

today to the city limits st
Hoyt street.

of 1500 for alleged damaaes to or on. ALSO SHORT ORDtXJ
--Oak St. eff Malai asa CVisVers rarklns; Lei.

... - "- - - UFv - - I me ract that it ia a white liquid ana president of the Oregon uerty and seeks injunction to prevent
alleged trespass by defendants.wiin t an ana urwey neaaing ine iisl oi toiiienucis. men nen-- aeuverea at tneur doorsteps In I anners union, spoke to the Hoi a K. CSAU.

dell Willkie made a blitz to win the nomination. Harold E. bottles. lywood Uons club Wednesday
Evelyn v. Dragoo vs William Wayne

Dragoo: Complaint allages cruel and
Inhuman treatment. Married Oct. X7
IMS. at Vancouver. Wash.Sta&sen. one of th WiUkie nolitical school, is an active candi- - noon at me uons den.

State VS Virail R Rurn.ll ll VWAA MobUe
Office on Tour

date but so far Iking ihe blitz. Makers of political lightning Vacation RaiSeS intSifalconuon
are holding the thought that MacArthur or Eisenhower may be i i . Francisco July 27-a- i, are several

willing subject for a strike when the convention meets in VCtS Applications ' Hollywood members' and their...... . ,tirixrmm tNj.lnliH. T I J

Lancaster dr.:. Pleaded guilty tocharge of larceny, paroled from three-ye-ar

penitentiary sentence.
Elton Lee Ball et al vs Lawis D

MeAlllater and Roy Simmons: Amend- - M GheEiy Fesiival1

Meantime, the grassrooU politickiac getting under way, Joble88 Pay ! FJrvi., Dr. and Mrs. Biamt.
Ice A. White vs Pscifi Rrv.hound lines and William Cl Wtutn- - A mobile information office for

the war assets adminutrsUon willJury trial of damage suit continuedwith local leaders or bosses trying to piece together delegations App,'ications b vetrtna f Ursula Wolfer. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
which they can swing to favorite candidates. Ths tempo of ci readjustment allowance to-- Gie"' Mr- - and Mr- - Ted Bork- - bo in Salem today to tniwtr

questions on Istest ssles or war
surplus and to display samples of

to Thursday anonung. teaka SISOOS
companaatory and SS.000 exemplary
damages for injuries allegedly suffer-
ed tn vehicle collision Mar. M. 1S4S

political activity will tow as witn tn djournment oi con--1 Uled 1,388 in June, nearly dou-- V 1 i. try. Armory, rtrsic,
Cklldrrsi Dsuscistg.

Skrarg
ares. Eves then will becnm focused no tha national conven- - ble the May total, and the lar- - ."' na. AlJ- - --ro. Mr. and representative items on current- 1 . - i luirc ra T'i n . 11 MARRIAGE LICENSE

APPLICATION gesx numoer since last February. I zr m sales lists.tions with their priz sf nominations for president and vice
president for the ensuing four years. ths unemployment compensation P. Wayne Rose. 11 drv rl.,n.r

Canby. and Anne Marie boei-ne- r. it!commiaslon reported Wednesday. APPLIANCE SHOP FILM
The display car will be In

downtown Salem from S a. m. to
4:30 p. m.. parked on High street Available at. xn cOTtimi ion aua torn in-- r.., DISTSICT COVET
in front of the Marion countyEdgar Ray Ernst. Portland nasaine

with. Insufficient clearance, fined li courthouse. Two WAA officialssnop, zoua Portland rd was filed
as- BMaatausM wssryaai wasm

State' Whiskey Deal
This whiskey wholesaling deal the liquor cxmimission is

ngagirg in seems to call for further explanation than is affar--
ad. Under it the commission ia telling to distillers soma B000

with Marion will staff the car here. -i: .f . . . ... i cuunvr ciera wei. LesHe Frank Lynn. Salem, routef .I., i um ii m n. a - D3cEv;an PhoSo Shopsbecame effective to September, 1 T r' ""Tinfrton no operator's license, fined IS snd
costs.

ssa.sLas. a rn ana - - - - - - & School Boundarybarrels of whiskey, most of which was purchased in the fall ltem. WtocalvsiS ClTthS Henry Fanner. Turner, no operator's
:ense. fined SIS snd costs
Richard Dale Morehouse. Salem.oi imc ana paia ror wun oorrowea money, it nas always been i their full allowances or $20 US State &Lroute 4, failure to obey Lawful aienal Board Denied Richtaometnmg pi a mystery wny tne commission plunged into the I wees: tot az weeas. xxuaxso To Mr. and Mrs of officer, pleaded Innocent, trial set

for July SS at i SO p m. 4 KcCiPlkotoa by Toennorlas. Tow Ti jeam iruxnaw. BaUam, route S. i Richard Marlon Hoskins. Zusene.market in that way at a time when distilling restrictions . on I '

grain were lifted and when indications pointed to return of MyDMlOCIy To Invairdate Voleson, Wfntossday, July 21, at Sa vtolatlon of basic rule, fined lit and
coats.unn benerau nosplUL

Don FkMdstrom. Salem, reckless
SANDERSON I . ' ' w ml'- - na 1TS A school district boundary

stocks to normal.
It is fair to inquire why, if the whiskey was bought for

retail u.1 it nmar la koine rAAA kalr- - t Amttrt Ta it nf

driving fined S2S and coats Alsocharged with contributing to the deUdney Deioss Sanderson, at the rest- - an. aaoere, S3 Koberts sve board has no authority to de
clare a school consolidation elec

v nu n. ifth st, July zi. at the I a son, weonesday. July 23. at linquency or a minor ror wit ten pre-
liminary examination waa held and

. , w m r - v"' " w I mam W 9S mmmrm UPVi.t k. kl. K. C.I . . T .
Inferior n.iatitv aa that the Oreeon trada will not hnv it? W. I i 7.7." owi T I " noapiiai. he was bound over to the grand Jury.

i.::. u u a t - dauchters. Mrs. Buby MUler. Mrs. OimI I . yVVrM To Mr. and Mrs BtuniiirAL. uutiTV"'- - i..w.., i muiu v w ivuii uuecu incut Kemp and Mrs. Peart Faxzlo. aU et Aiven Cooper, Salem route S. i Leonard A. lorne. HIS S IPth at.
a IS m.p h.years; and ii It is oi low quality why was so much of It bought I romana, two sons, cecu-sanders-

en of son, Wednesday, July 2J, at 8a excessive ape ad
posted SS ball.

I3E17 EffllSimS MB

DELIVERY HOW!

a year after the war's ending? son of Portlandi-an-
d airarandehtldrek. nefai hosptui. Frederick V. Gibson. 1S21 Cross st .

tceaatve apeed In a IS m.ah. sens.And what ahrtut the terms of the errhant? Ta Ahm rm. I Funersl- - serrtces will be. be Id Thiirs-- To Mr. and- . I Hftv in IA mt IA M m m. in riiaih.lMrl JOhl KtMlhimm.. IMA ml posted SB bail
uaniel w. Archer, route I. Salem,

runnrnf red light, posted II JO ball.
James Murray. 390 E. Wash Inn on

uiiuivii uiuii incinut on umniius cinKnni iu im.w una or i onrm cnipei, wnn inwnntin imow i jyiq a daUaThter
depreciated stock off iU hands, and what art the conditions land.

Uncoln Mtmorial ta July 23, at Salem Generslhol
piUL St., no operator's license, fined U SS.which induce the distillers to do so? The announcement says

OILLIAM BKACH To Mr. and Mrs.wie ronuwuion agxeva to ouy xrora ws purrvna-jC-Ta qoauiuei I Mrs. KUnor Dorrance CilUam. at the I T IT i.
of nationally-know- n blended whiskies! Will this deal also riv. at route l. Turner. juiyu. ltFJr25?A V!ric i1'

nooert w. Hartley, as Beech axe.,
sceastvs speed through an tatersec

tion. fined SS.
Howard N. Miles. Spokane, viola-

tion of bealc rule, posted SJO bail.
Donald R. Whlteael. US Ruge si.

Survtved by her husband. Xteniel OU- - I son, weonesoay, July 22, at 8the complying . distillers the inside track on future businc

tion lllegel, as that power rests
exclusively with the courts. At-
torney General George Neuner
ruled Wednesday for State Sup-
erintendent of Public Instruction
Rex Putnam.

The opinion involved s Lane
county election on consolidation
of four districts.

Neuner ruled for the state de-
partment of sericulture that s
request by some bakers to be
allowed to label their bread "IS
ounces or more1 would violate
the state law providing for loaves
weighing one pound or multiples
of one pound. The bakers had
wanted their proposed labels to
allow for any slight deviation In
their bread.

In an opinion for Secretary of
State Robert S. rarreiL jr the
attorney general held that the
147 law requiring trucks to have
fenders to prevent wheel spray
does) not apply to logging trucks.

nam oc Turner; ner motner. srs. Meu I wm renerai noapiiai.
E. Dorrance of San Franciaco; asstec, 1 QUIXINO To MrMrs. Alfred Downs nf liUm' .m4 mm I . afUl MfSwith the commission? eacesstve speed tn a It m a h

IS belt.The commission is under pressure to reduce its inventories. I riitr?: riorence Morrwy . Iif"1 I?"1. f

juu u . uKiviwiuc u.i wiuu uuywisv vi tm iiuiu i neia inursaay, wury m. mx tne viougn- - I iem JJeacOfsBBS hosnital
11 1 -- ii rin si iaiM. wiw ui, nv. niuiwni asiirw . r. . . .""""" w N Bnm afflriitiM. art.l I. lUWni "vve a O ir. and SSTS.

The signs point to merchandise blundering on the part of Mewortai park. - : i : 1 Wluiam TJ. Bruce, Sublimity, a
the coinrnission. with this deal resorted to in order tn null the r "-- 7, -- uiy zs, at 5a

. w i iem ii nsmtiinmn.n nl t mtmtm n.. m, k.f TIC it I lira. Anna ManmH Iintr at ttwa I

OAS FIRM rXAN TO BUILD
PORTLAND, Ore , July 23 --OP)

The Portland Gas company Tues-
day applied to the securities and
exchange commission for approv-
al of a S4.300.0O0 loan from the
Mellon NaUonal bank and Trust
company to finance a construction
program now underway.

.viu0v sun Hie iiy; vui ui ai vaiu utjoa. av&vic uuuiiuslujiii : z . .

rMiy! Beraiaae we are Bask lag tct StXw rara pesr weak.

Ft lbs Wt deal la taw a, roast la tadsy ear say rrea-Ln- g

and rocapart tmr car.

TEAGUE IIOTOR CO.

rtvfMbt 2I17S . Sales. Orr
3SS N. IJberty

Monmouth,.i . t a i i j i - . . . . . t . I reaionee, laa w. Mam st.
on umt wnoie oeai u nerara ana uw puoiic is eniiuea to ii. Ore, July 21, at the age of St years, i r n mm i . . &

S. M
Ion Power. Dallas, and Mrs. Constanco I W-- Wish to CXDraaa our heart

Court Denies Lsvnd Protection I McbouT m' I - . "r
Of interest in this late where effort, have been de .nddon oeeos

de--w nnic wp avu ui jhvkvi ivaiuiUE ucaui; vj iCKUIUlllon I saursaay at tne t.iougn-oaiTiC- K tiiepet. I yvjslrB OI Suffering easier for OUT
affecting strip mining operations, is a recent decision of the staab I husband and father. Also for the A--. Rom where I sit Joe MarthIllinois supreme court which has declared unconstitutional an . ?" thi. c,ty'.,"'y. Amlu staab. I kind sympathy extended us in our
lllinftU lswr Healine with iUm aarn. et.Ki TK. at..,. ,,; i1."" i bePSSWement.

se n tevaisaii aw a a we osw as an a siwsvve fSw vsiu at VVf UU WJ K SPV TSrsW ff UfJ FS MfJOiptl sVasBssss OC Mrs. A. Schermscher
and Family

persons engaged In open cut or strip mining to restore the land t!o: of HVyeT. s lotheref Mnt
to approximately "the original contour. The court rules that the J-- Cathcart, Mrs. Edward Praetush
law is not Buatainable as a public health measure, nor as a m Hn'wVbeVof'victoT
conservation nieassire, on the theory that the legislature could N?TTn. ."S!?"?

Not Responsible
For Wifo's Debts"determine that the chief economic value of the land to be pre-- Arhn'suab and Meiv'm staab. mi of

served was its value as land capable of cultivation. aeient, ana tuts, rors
land. Three brothers and eight sattars

OTARION'S
atajIlt-l- M -- emery Taster
Ends Onesswerk Hearing I

AnstiRf MITKODYNI
Gives Iasuet Battery Reading at

A yssjag sbbb eaase rasaiag lata
the Clmrimn sdVo ta other day and
wanted as U print sa ad'rlxkt

The court further declared that the state cannot, under al aurtnve. and ten xsanochiidsen.
the guise of a conservation theory, compel a private owner at 25" st MaXud.his own expense to convert his property to what the state con- - TiT7 K.Ja ilMy, sfUI.T Ze Palme Ul Weaiders a higher or better use. This is quite a sweeping decision, t. sudon chapel, and iwouiam mass
giving blanket protection to private owners of property. One ticun'Z

day ke abeaae sae. aasl aays. kias! of
aJkeepiskly: "Test cm foreet tkot
ad. Me and the saessa bare eeery-tkin- c

all patrbed ep. And we're kav-la- g

a friendly gtaaa s beer, rlgkt
" aayiac he went be

sible far hie wife's debts fr

S. Busy man
pause

JP3
Coca-Co- la Hafitlatf Co assay mt Oregoav.

year aagatup waerttec yoa are
sssarss ceaiplaia baariag conadaace

ateeag beaocs yossibls T

Gfanon
HIAKINO AID

wonoers now zoning laws couid be made to hold in view of trMr" cemetery,
this decision. uvsslbt "

The Illinois decision constitutes a precedent, and one that fJ?,J lMhTmTtXt efcsi
should be studied by the interim committee named to consider I heapTui.' at the' age of n yean, sur--'

From where I ait, if yoa) fire
folks time enoagk to think things
ever, those hasty quarrels tkat
come so often from aaiaaaderstand-in-f

will give way to tolerance and
common aenae.

a, aa ae'a leaviag ber for rood

I allowed as how the forma were
all closed up, and it waa too lata ta
take hie ad. Ho says: "All rickt,
Monday then" and wa screed on
Monday.

Of cesjrse, tka farssa wereat
cleeed. Bet I had kind as aa htkHaf
st wkat asJgkt kappesL Tbea Saa

the problem here in Oregon. It does not mean that a way may V7kn?
not be found to protect farm lands from destruction by min-1?- 4 Roderick m. Uvyr daughters. Lias, all la oat i

Uahfaalalil. stsoc-oroo- f i" " t ura pvuit wut uie nazarus I ua, ail of Salem; grandchildren, Tom Thresd-tai- o cord. LOW-COS-

jUNTAL PLAN arret proofIn the way of such legislation
brothers. WsddeO Ueesley. Tacon-ia-:

Cmists are now able to produce wool (or facsimile there-- MctoVMlbon OTAIION HIAIIN0) AID CINTII
4Sg Ceart St.' Ph.

of) from peanuts. Worried filbert growers might figure out ru,ner,.1 "TricS,rtI1 b. h'M Th""
a way to make steel out of their surplus, and thus find a ready Rigdon ehapeu he 'Rev. George h. Cenritkt, 1947. Viuled Seats gisharket I omcuung. imomomrm wiu DC


